Data on 2704 lactations of 1093 Nili-Ravi buffaloes were used to see the genetic control of milk yield projected for lactation length using information on last recorded yield and average daily yield of the recorded lactation.
1.
Introduction Inclusion of incomplete lactations along with completed lactations helps reduce the bias in ranking of bulls for breeding values. Early estimates of sires' breeding values by extending incomplete lactations can also help to reduce the generation interval. The projected records can also be used to estimate cows' producing abilities while their lactations are still in progress and facilitate the farmers for early culling decisions. Duration of lactation length is the main criteria to declare any record complete or incomplete as information on reasons of drying is usually not available. One option to resolve the issue of extending records is to use completed records which means loosing more than 50% of the data if standard lactation is of 10 months which is not judicious utilization of resources and cause bias in ranking in breeding values for milk yield. The other option is to consider lactations of shorter duration as the ability of the buffalo and not project such lactations declaring them as completed lactations. Previously such suggestions have been made both for cows (VAN VLECK and HENDERSON, 1961) and buffaloes (KHAN, 1986) . The problem with such a decision is that which lactation should be declared shorter i.e., a lactation of 60 days or a lactation of 285 days. Different cut offs are available in the literature ranging from 28 to 285 days and the issue has previously been discussed (KHAN, 1996) . Another solution is to project all records, complete or incomplete. This is being followed in US production system. NORMAN et al. (1985) has suggested this strategy for Holsteins due to better genetic parameters of projected records and also because credit given to a cow of completed lactations is very little when projection is based on last record-day yield as prediction is made only for unknown part of the lactation. For buffaloes, procedures to project incomplete lactations using last record-day information have been developed but credit given to a buffalo for unknown lactation period depended only on the lactation length and last recorded milk yield. The procedure was more accurate than the other methods of projection yet, it did not differentiate between high and low producing buffaloes with similar last recorded milk yield. KHAN et al. (2005) presented an improvement of the last record-day procedure by including the average milk yield of the recorded lactation period. The method had a lesser bias, improved accuracy and credit given to a lactation of certain duration was more reasonable than if last record-day information was used as the only predictor. The impact of this improved prediction method on genetic control of projected milk yield is presented in the present study.
2.
Materials and Methods Milk yield records of 993 Nili-Ravi buffaloes, maintained at Livestock Experiment Station, Bahadurnagar, Okara were used for the present study. A total of 2704 lactations were available with lactation length of at least 60 days. If milk yield was missing for any week, it was estimated by averaging previous and next available weekly record. However, if milk yield information was missing for more than 56 days consecutively, such records were excluded. Errors in data entry were minimized by deleting outliers and allowing a maximum of 100% increase/decrease between two consecutive weeks. Season of calving was defined as summer (for buffaloes calving from April to September) and Winter (for buffaloes calving from October to March).
Adjustment procedures
Five types of adjustments for adjusting shorter lactations to 308-day yield were considered.
1. Milk yield adjusted by using a simple regression equation proposed by KHAN (1986) . The adjusted milk yield using this simple linear regression was named as MYSRF.
2. Milk yield adjusted by using factors calculated on the basis of last record-day procedures (KHAN and IQBAL, 1996) . All lactations of ≥308 day duration were used for the calculation of equations to predict future milk yield and the adjusted lactation milk yield was called MYATYP. In this adjustment procedure 308-day milk yield was estimated using last record-day yield information (milk yield of morning and evening milkings added together on the last record). The 308-day milk yield was estimated as follows: Ŷ308 = Y t + Ŷf (308 -DIM) Where Ŷ308 is extended 308-day milk yield for lactation of any length; Y t is total milk yield produced before the termination of lactation or milk yield of recorded lactation, DIM is days in milk and Ŷf is Predicted daily milk yield for unknown part of lactation was estimated as follows: Ŷf = a + b X i Where, Ŷf is predicted future daily yield at any lactation length, a is the intercept, b is the regression coefficient, X i is the available milk yield on the last record-day at any lactation length 3. Milk yield adjusted by using factors calculated on the basis of last record-day procedure, similar to 2) above but excluding lactations that were atypical. To determine whether a lactation is typical or atypical, a gamma-type function Wood (1967) was used as follows: Y = a b n e -cn Where, Y is daily milk yield (kg), recorded at a weekly interval, n is week of lactation length (1 to 44) and a,b,c represent coefficients representing intercept, rate of increase towards peak and rate of decline from the peak. The logarithmic form of the model given below was applied to individual lactations. ln(Y) = ln(a) + b ln(n) -c n Lactations were considered atypical if b in the above model was negative (i.e., a decline in milk yield after calving, instead of an increase) or if c in the above model was positive (i.e., an increase after the peak instead of a decline). There were 253 such lactations leaving 2451 lactations to be used for the development of regression equations. The factors developed were used to estimate 308-day milk yield and the estimated lactation milk yield variable was named as MYTP1. 4. To utilize short lactations (< 308 days) a ratio of the milk yield to be estimated and last record-day yield was obtained [ratio = (308-day milk yield -milk yield for recorded lactation) / last record-day milk yield] from the 308-day complete lactations and 308-day yield was estimated for the short lactations. This made it possible to estimate future daily yield and the regression equations could be developed from all the data set to predict future daily yield and then the 308-day yield. The predicted 308day yields were called MYTP2. 5. To account for variation in the behavior of lactation curves for low and high producing animals with a similar last record-day yield, regression equation to predict future daily milk yield was modified. Future daily yield for the short lactations was not only predicted from the last record-day yield available (KHAN and IQBAL, 1996; AKRAM, 1997) but average daily yield of the known part of the lactation was also utilized. The regression equation was as follows: Ŷf = a + b 1 X 1 + b 2 X 2 Where Ŷf is predicted future daily yield at a certain lactation length, a is the intercept, b 1 and b 2 are regression coefficients and X 1 is available milk yield on the last recordday at a certain lactation length and X 2 average daily milk yield of known part of the lactation at a certain lactation length. The 308-day milk yield was then predicted as described above and the predicted 308-day milk yield was named as MYTP3.
Heritability estimation Heritability of un-extended (MYTOT) and extended milk yield (MYSRF, MYTP1, MYTP2, MYTP3) was estimated by paternal half-sib correlation assuming the following model. Y ijkl = µ + Sire i + YS j + Age k + e ijkl Where Y ijkl Milk yield up to 308-days of lactation (extended or un-extended) µ
Population mean Sire i Random sire effect YS j Fixed effect of year and season combination of calving (1 to 54) Age k Fixed effect of age defined within parity, 35 age classes defined within parity (KHAN and IQBAL, 1996) e ijkl Random error
The ratio of sire variance to total variance from the above model was multiplied by 4 for heritability estimation. For the individual lactations, model was similar to the above except that age classes were limited for that particular parity. Data sets used for the estimation of heritability and repeatability of lactation milk yield by including records of various lactation lengths were the same except that cows were the random source of variation in the repeatability model and adjacent years were pooled into periods, called year groups. Additive and permanent environmental variances were also calculated fitting an individual Animal Model for the four variables of 308-day milk yield and lactation length. The model was as follows: 
3.
Results and discussion Basic statistics Frequency distribution of lactations according to lactation length (or days in milk) indicated that out of 2704 lactations having more than 56 days of duration, 59.2% had shorter lactation than 308 days of duration (Table 1 ). If minimum was increased from 56 to 112 days, this included 3.0% of all the lactations. Buffaloes with lactations of more than 182 days duration were 89.2% of the data set. It may be mentioned that lactations with lactation length (LL) of less than 56 days were not included in the data set and the values do not represent population averages. Such lactations were less than 5% of the total lactations included the study period. Expected shorter lactations had lower milk yield as compared to the complete or longer lactations. Milk yield averaged 1984.4 kg with a standard deviation of 773.43 kg when information up to 308 days was used. Lactation length for these records averaged 266.6 days with a standard deviation of 55.15 days. Actual average lactation length of these records was 289.6±82.12 days. Very short lactations (56-77 days in milk) had average milk yield of 347.1 kg with a standard deviation of 148.53 kg. Actual vs Predicted milk yield Regression equations were developed for adjusting lactations to a standard lactation length of 308-days using the last record-day information. Predicted yields were calculated both from the regression equations when atypical lactations were in the data set (MYATYP) and when such lactations were excluded (MYTP1). Milk yield using the correction factors developed by KHAN (1986) and currently being used were also predicted (MYSRF). Actual lactation milk yield (MYTOT) and extended lactation milk yield (MYSRF, MYATYP, MYTP1, MYTP2 and MYTP3) along with standard deviations using different procedures of adjusting for 308-days yield are presented in Table 2 . The actual lactation milk yield was 1984.4 kg for an average lactation length of 266.6 days (yield beyond 308-days excluded). The difference of actual and predicted gradually reduced with increase in lactation length. When extrapolation was made using last record-day information (i.e. predicting yield of unknown part of the lactation period only (MYATYP, MYTP1), predicted yield had lesser variation however, as compared to when a linear regression was used (651.99 to 655.62 kg standard deviation as compared to 772.52 kg). Predicted milk yield was generally higher (except for 56-77 days of lactation length) when prediction equations included all the records (MYATYP) as compared to using typical lactations only (MYTP1). Difference between MYATYP and MYTP1 however, was small and reduced to almost zero for lactations with lactation length nearer to 308 days. The variable MYATYP was thus dropped from further analysis. When shorter lactations were included in the development of prediction equations (MYTP2, MYTP3), predicted milk yield was lower as compared to predicted milk yield from equations using lactations with ≥308 days of duration (MYTP1). This was especially true for shorter lactation length groups. Predicted milk yield for 56-77 days lactation length group was 1417.1, 1137.4 and 1099.1 kg for MYTP1, MYTP2 and MYTP3, respectively ( Table 2) . The difference among the three variables however, reduced for higher lactation length groups. The standard deviation of bias and correlation between actual and predicted lactation milk yield indicated that inclusion of average daily milk yield as a predictor along with the last record-day milk yield was a better choice when all lactation records were used (MYTP2 vs. MYTP3). It decreased standard deviation of bias and improved the correlation between actual and predicted milk yield. Lower values of bias and better correlation between actual and predicted milk yield for MYTP1 were due to the analysis of completed lactations only. Year of calving groups also significantly affected these yield traits as did the season of calving and interaction between the two. Then there was a slightly increasing trend but values with an overall negative trend across the years. The lowest values for 1980-81 can be attributed to heavy rain falls, resulting in forage shortage in these years (DAHLIN, 1998) . The overall mean is lower than the earlier reports (KHAN, 1996; KHAN and IQBAL, 1996) because of inclusion of shorter lactations in the present study. The adjusted milk was higher as compared to the actual milk yield because of adjustment to a higher base (308-days) as compared to the average (266 days) as mentioned earlier. Huge difference between the MYSRF and MYTP1 was because in MYSRF extrapolation of records for less than 180 days was not possible for shorter lactations and milk yield was assumed as the production potential of the animals (KHAN, 1986) . Values for MYTP2 and MYTP3 were lower than MYTP1 because shorter lactations had been included in the development of regression equations. Winter calvers had a significantly higher actual milk yield (1364.5±31.63 kg) as compared to summer calvers (1299.4±30.28 kg). Seasonal affects were however, not consistent across the years, resulting in a significant year by season interaction for all the lactation milk yield variables. Age within parity significantly (P<.01) affected milk yield. There was no clear trend for age groups within parities. For second parity buffaloes however, younger calvers had lower milk yield as compared to the older buffaloes but buffaloes calving at a very old age again had a lower estimate for actual (MYTOT) and adjusted milk yield (MYSRF, MYTP1, MYTP2 and MYTP3). It increased towards third parity (1438.2±61.93) being maximum there and then followed a gradual decline. Trend was similar when milk yields had previously been adjusted for a lactation length (MYSRF, MYTP1, MYTP2 and MYTP3) and highest estimates were observed for MYTP1 as discussed previously. Weeks in milk had a significant effect on lactation milk yield yet, as evident from the F-values (Table 3) , the effect reduced to a greater extent when lactations had been adjusted for lactation length. For adjusted lactation milk yields, adjusted lactation yields from last record-day information (using complete lactations of 308-day duration) had lower F-values (13.80) as compared to the adjustments by simple linear regression procedure where F-value for this effect was 35.81. F-values for MYTP2 and MYTP3 were 19.62 and 19.52, respectively. As mentioned previously, there was over adjustment using simple linear regression procedure as compared to the adjustments from last record-day information. A dip in the milk yield at 11 th week of lactation was due to very few observations for shorter lactations and some influential observations. Among the last record-day adjustment procedures, MYTP1 had higher values as compared to MYTP2 and MYTP3. Lactation milk yield is most commonly reported performance trait for buffaloes. Lactation milk yield has been quite variable among and even within breeds. Simple lactation averages do not tell much about this trait unless other traits controlling most of variation in it are reported. CADY et al. (1983) reported that adjusted milk yield (for environmental effects) was 1883±60 kg for a lactation length of 282 days in Nili-Ravi buffaloes. Milk yield adjusted to 305-days of length and age at calving to 60 months have been reported to be 2022±14.8 kg. First parity buffaloes had an average of 1922±21.9 kg while average milk yield for later parity buffaloes was 2078±19.5 kg (KHAN, 1996) . Average milk yield for Italian buffaloes have been reported to be 1963 kg with standard deviation of 614 kg and an average lactation duration of 268±67 days (PILLA and MOIOLI, 1992) .
Genetic parameters
Heritability estimates of milk yield using paternal half-sib correlation method are presented in Table 4 . For 2235 observations having sire identification, and lactation length of ≥ 56 days, heritability for actual milk yield (MYTOT) averaged 0.244±0.057. For lactation records adjusted by linear regression procedure (MYSRF) heritability estimate was similar (0.243±0.057). For lactation yields adjusted by using last record-day information (using completed lactations, MYTP1) however, heritability of milk yield was 0.314±0.065. When shorter lactations were used in the development of regression equations (MYTP2 and MYTP3) heritability estimates were 0.299±0.063 and 0.295±0.063, respectively. When data set was restricted by lactation length i.e. more completed lactations, heritability generally increased indicating that environmental portion of the variance decreased. For the data set having ≥280 days of lactation length, milk yield was 34-35% heritable. The actual 308 days lactation milk yield had a heritability of 26.2%. For MYTP3, where lactation milk yield adjustments were more precise as compared to the MYTP1 and MYTP2, heritability estimates were slightly lower (but statistically similar) than MYTP1 for data sets having shorter lactations. Unadjusted milk yield (MYTOT) always had higher environmental and lower additive genetic variance. , 1986) . 3 Prediction equations based on last record-day procedure; only typical lactations of ≥308 days duration were used in calculations. 4 Prediction equations based on last record-day procedure; only typical lactations of ≥56 days duration were used in calculations. 5 Prediction equations based on last record-day procedure but having daily milk yield also; only typical lactations of ≥56 days duration were used in calculations.
Although, observations for the analysis of individual parities were limited, heritability increased with increase in parity (Table 5 ). Milk yield adjusted by using last recordday milk yield (MYTP1) had higher values for most of the parities. Variance for some of the parities could not be estimated due to confounding. Repeatability estimates had trend similar to the heritability estimates (Table 6 ). Actual lactation milk yield was less repeatable as compared to MYTP1. Extending records using last record-day procedures resulted in higher heritability and repeatability estimates as compared to actual milk yield (MYTOT) or milk yield extended by using simple regression procedure (MYSRF). Adjusted milk yield using last record-day information and information of average daily milk yield of the known part of the lactation curve (MYTP3) had repeatability of 49 to 54% when data sets of different lactation duration were included. CADY et al. (1983) reported that for lactations of >60 days length, within herd heritability was 25.4 % but reduced to 7.1% for records of 305-days duration. Repeatability of the milk yield (22.9 to 26.5 %) was higher for lactations of >60 days duration as compare to lactations of 305-days. METRY et al. (1994) reported that heritability of milk yield increased as the records of shorter duration were deleted, similar to the present study. NORMAN et al. (1985) used first and second lactation records of U.S dairy breeds and suggested extension of all lactation records (complete or incomplete) for evaluation of animals.
Results of the Animal Model suggested that milk yield was 10-12% heritable with a repeatability value between 35-40%. The conclusions of PHS analysis did not change regarding the extension of milk yield using last record-day milk yield or by simple linear regression procedure. The extended records had better genetic parameter estimates and although, information on the reasons of shorter lactations was very limited, lactation milk yields extended by last record-day procedure using especially the average daily milk yield for the known part of the lactation, improved adjustments and heritability and repeatability estimates. The studies that have suggested the use of lactation length as the only trait for selection because when milk recording is difficult at field level (DAHLIN, 1998) are based on the completed lactations where lactation length was adjusted as a fixed effect to estimate genetic and environmental factors. The review of SYRSTAD (1993) for zebu cattle also concludes that either the shorter lactations should be used as such (unextended) or a selection index having lactation length and milk yield be used. Present study does not agree with both of the mentioned studies because methods of extending shorter lactations from last record-day information can more precisely estimate credit given to an incomplete or completed lactations especially when average daily milk yield is included among the predictors. Standard lactation milk yield could be more precisely predicted and the genetic parameter estimates improved. A detailed study has previously explored the issue of the development of a selection index (KHAN, 1997) to have appropriate weightage to both milk yield and lactation length (SYRSTAD, 1993; DAHLIN, 1998) . It was concluded that although, genetic correlation between the two trait is high (0.70) and inclusion of lactation length in a selection index with milk yield could improve the selection response slightly (104 vs 103 kg) absence of precise selection weights and complexity of multiple trait model did not justify the use of such a selection index for Nili-Ravi buffaloes. Test-day models are being developed for use in buffaloes like other species (HORSTICK and DISTL, 2002; AMIN, 2003; BÖMKES et al., 2004; HINRICHS et al., 2006) but data formats require drastic changes to incorporate these models for recording and selection of buffaloes, similar to those suggested (SWALVE, 1995) for cattle breeds. Phenotypic trend in lactation milk yield was negative in the present study. Heritability estimates improved when lactations were adjusted to 308 days even if information on reasons for lactations to be shorter was not available / used. Data were limited for Animal Model analysis yet adjusted records had higher heritability and a similar repeatability estimates. Shorter lactations (completed or incomplete) should be projected to a standard such as 305-days by using last record-day yield and average daily milk yield information to have better additive genetic variation and improved heritability and repeatability estimates and consequently faster improvement.
